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One of the most Important properties of aviation fuels
for spark-ignition engines” 1s their knook rati g.
A
!l!heCI’R
engine teats of fuels of 87 octane and above s not al-
ways correspond entirely to the actual behavior of these
fuels in the airplane engine. A method was therefore de-
veloped” which, in oontrast to the ootane-number determlna-
tlon, permits a testing of tho fuel under various tempera-
. ture and fuel-mixture oonditlons.
I. PRESI!NT STATE 01’ KI?OCK RATING OF I’UELS Ill T~ CFE ENGINE
The relative knock tor.dency of aviation fuels, ex-
pressed in terms of octane uumber is almost exclusively de-
termined by tho C3’R”ongino and, more recently, also by the
I.G.. t6st zpparntua, In Germany. In both onglnes the fuel
is brought to the knocking state by varying tho comprosslon
ratiog Tho knock intensity, which must be controlled In
these tsets, is by common mgroement, measured by the roadlng
of the so-called ‘knock moterfl (50 to 60 divisions).
. The knock charaoteristlce of the fuel. to be tested
are compared with those of mixtures of reference fuels In
order to exclude the particular conditions of the test en-
gine. By referenoe fuel is meant one that, on acc.oixnt of
its” constant charactoristlcs, Is employed for the comparl-
SOB of the performance of various fuels, The following
reference fuels are employed:
.
“ 1, Primary fuels”; Isoootane and n-heptane;
2. Secondary fuels; pure benzene and synthetic benzine.
In Germany, ““.vla;i~nfuels are tented by” the C$E- or
. I.G.-engine tests (reference l).. The test conditions for
those two procedures -differ only slightly..
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Although inmost of the countries of the world the
standardized C1’R-engine method is used for testing avlatlon
fuels, no agreement has bees reached on an Internationally
recognised teat procedure, The officially recognized pro-
cedures in the various countries at the present time are
the following: . ,.
Germany: Cl’R-engine method, n = 900 r.p.m.; mixture
preheating,1500 C.
England and France: Modified C~E-engine method, n =
900 r.p.n.; mixture preheating,
.- 1270 C.
Italy: Cl?R research method, n = 600 r.p,n.; no mix-
ture preheating.
U.S.A.: U.S. Army Air Corps method; n = 1,200 r.p.n,,
no mixture preheating.
The large number of the test procedures et present em-
ployed with the CFR engine is an indication of the uncer-
tainty-with which the results obtainod in the test engine
are $0 be applied to the airplane engino (references 2 and
3). !lheso difflcultios becane particularly evident when
aviation fuels of 87 octane snd above were developed..
11. CRITICISM 01’ THE OCTANE NUMBER AND NEED
FOR TEE DEVELOPME17T OF NEW TEST PROCEDURES
“In the course of development, It was. found that the
present nethod”of octnne-number dotornlnatlon In the. CFR
engino,i that is, the testing Gf the charact”erlstlcs of a
fuel under definite condition, iE not sufficient to pre-
dict the actual behavior of the fuel in the nirplane engine.
The dotormlnatlon of the octano number is subject to the
following tlefects:
1. The knock.rating is determined only under a single
intake or mixture temperature, so that the tem-
perature sensitivity of a fuel Is riot determined.
If, for example, the octane number of an- aviation
gasoline is determined at various mixture temper-
atures, other conditions of the C3’R-englns pro-
cedure remaining the same, there are obtained
.
fihb following” values:
.
I
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“ .Mixt.uro tepp43rature Ootane number
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2. The mtxtqro strength is regulqted only for the .
. .“ most,intenso knocking oondition; this occurs,
acoording to tests, at an excess air ratio of “
approxigci~ely 5 poroent (A = .1.05). This ra-
tio.doqs not, howevo~, Correspond to conditions
under flight operation. If, for example, the
octane number of an 87-ootane aviation fuel 3e
determined by tha CFR-engine prooedure at vari-
ous excosta air rhtion and the retiults compared
with those for tho primary or secondary fuels
under tho samo conditions, it is found (see fig.
1) that the octane number aleo In this oaso
gives Insufflciont information ae to the acfual
behavior of a fuel at the nixturo ratios for
take-off and cruising (referonco 4).
,
3. The carrying out of the comparison tests ocours
under the condition of very intense knock. “This
condition does not, however, correspond to that
occurring in the aircraft engine. Because of the
the lack of a slmple,reliablo indlcato~, which
would enable the determination of any desired
knock intensity, Inclplont knock is the most
suitable basis of comparison becauso It can be
most reliably detormlned in the test engine.
According to results obtained thus far, lnc”ip-
Ient knock aan best be determined by ear although
indicators are coming more Into uee (reference
lo). .
4. The temperature sensitivity. of the reference fuel
is different from that of tha ongl.ne fuel so
that the application of such roferonce fuels
does not ropresefit the true conditions in the
highly heat-etreseed airoraft engines of today
(fig. 1). . . ~
. ThO.above-lietod defects confirm the view that it is
not possible with the present octane. number determination
in the CTR engine to obtain complete information as to the
behavior of a fuel In an aircraft engine.
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The need for testing avihkicin fuels In the C~R engine
from newer viewpoints was clearly brQught out at the ISA
Air Transport s6ssion in Berlin, June 1938, in tho discus-
sion on fuels. The German proposals (referenoo 8) particu-
larly required a testing at various mixture temperatures
(500, 10000 150° C.) and at practically oocurring mixture
ratios. ~urthe~more, in addition.to the octane number, the
determination of the permlseible compression rat$o or the
power at start of knock seams desirable. These proposals
were ngread upon by the Yrench, Italians, and others.
. These results as well as those, for example, obtained
in England on the Bristol-Pegasus single-cylinder engines
that took into account the conditions for take-off and
cruising all indicate the necessity for carrying out the
knock tests under varied conditions,
In order to be able to test better the applicability
of fuels in high-compression and/or supercharged airplano
englness new evaluating scalss wore proposed. Thus Boerlage
recommended the allowable boost at the start of knock (ref-
erence 5); Evans, podd, and Garner, the maximum measurable
combustion pressure (reference 6); and M. Sorruys9 the sqe-
charge power under definite conditions (rqferonce 7). The
“ incipient knock In all those procoduros is dotorminedby ear.
III. TESTING Or AVIATION FUELS FOR THEIR ABILITY TO
TAKE A BOOST LOAD
l’ollowing the proposaI of Boerlage (reference 5), a
fuel-test procedure was developod in tho DVL that makes uso
of the permissible boost as a means o“f rating fuele. This
method appearad particularly prcmi~ing bocauso the behavior
of an aviation fuel in the engine can be directly tested In
$he airplcne single-cylinder engine. Sincti the permissible
boost is the only vdriable, it is possible to test the fuel
in any airplane single-cylinder: engine ah definite condi-
tions.
In these tests the first audible knock is chosen as
a measure of the knock intensity. In this connection, it
may be mentioned that, according to the v~ew of E. L. Bass,
a skilled observer can determino the knock in a sinCle-
.—
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. cylinder engine long. beforo it can bo indicated by any
temperature rise in the”oylinder barrel or head with the
most s9ngiti?p,thLeFrnoe.1.e.men~._,..,.-. .. . . -.
.. . -. .
For ohocklng tho engine condition as well ae the
testerls observations, It is advisable each time before
the start of the bo.ost-ratio” tests. to employ a leaded com-
parison bengine. In order to avoid fluctuation of the
quality of the oomparlson fuel, it is recommended to keep
.a large quantity of.it alvaya In steak;
Before conducting anv teat, the elementary -~nalyaifl
of the fuel must be known. 3’rom the percent composition
of C, HaO ~d o~, the air required 16 computed. .The
experimenter thus knows the theoretical air required (Lo) ,
the specific weight (Y) , and the air pressure (Bo). !!!o
facilitate the test procedure, all the conmtant tegt values
may be combined into u singlo constant C. It is thus pOS-
sible without much bomputatlon to”determlno the actual nlr-
-excess ratio (A). Tho formula then to be applied for the
fuel tef3t iB
tB
A= c— . .
tL
whcro tB Is the time of tho measured fuel. qunntity in
seconds
and tL, that of the requirad air quantity.
The excess-air ratio can be determined quickly and accu-
rately with the DVL exhaust-gas apparatus (reference 9).
The teet conditions to be maintained constant for a
BMW-132 airplane engine cylinder are the following:
Rotational sp,eed. . . . . 1600 r.p.m.
Throttle setting. . . . . Full throttle
Ignition. . . . . . . . . Best output at A = 0.7, 0.9,
1.1 at no-knock operation
Mixture raiiio . . . . . . Range of A from 0.7 to 1.3
Intake air temperature 35°, 800, and 130° C.
Start of knock is datermlned by ~ar.
— -. .
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The other test datai as compression, cooling-air pressure,
etc., “are detertilmed by the particular test-engine design.
In order to bring out the value of the booet-ratio
method of testing of”an aviation fuel comparison Is made
with the C~E-engine-test procedure for a fuel of ootane
number 87 and the results of such “a teet are reproduced
in figure 2. The test, whichms onrrlod out under. the
above-mentioned conditlons~ showsw in contrast to tho sln-
gle-point evaluation of the octano number, the strong de-
pendence of the fuel on the intake-air temperature and mix-
turo ratio. The measurement of th~ mean conbustlon-ohanber
temperature would also be of coneidereble valuo in this
teot.
IV. SUMMARY
The engine-test procedure described is intended to
give a moro conprehenslve determination of the knock rat-
ing of fuels. Tho deterninmtion of the effect of the tem-
perature and mixture ratio on the fuel characteristics is
a valuable extonslon of tha fuel-testing procedure.
Translation by S. Relss,
National Advisory Committee
for Aeronautics.
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